
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Spencer started his agility career at the age of 9 with the family golden retriever Gibson.  He was immediately 
hooked after attending classes with his mother Dale.  In 2009 he competed at the provincial and national level 
with Gibson and came in second provincially.  By 12 years of age he was ready for his own dog, saved up his 
money and purchased a Sheltie he named Peak.  He has trained under several very talented coaches developing 
a more European handling style and is constantly trying to find the tightest/fastest way to get through a course.  
 
In September/October 2009 he was featured in Dog Sport Magazine.  Spencer's coordination and ability to run 
very fast have helped him to be very competitive.  As well, his patience and 'stick to it' attitude have allowed 
him to really grow and become successful.  He is also known for his connection to and his great relationship 
with his dogs.   
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Spencer has taught junior agility handling classes locally and is thrilled to be able to work with seasoned 
juniors and new comers to this sport.  He has a natural gift for teaching and loves working with youngsters to 
promote his favourite sport.    

CJAG & Red Barn present 

Spencer Williams at the 

The Red Barn Event Centre 
8464 CR 27, Barrie, ON 

 June 8th, 2014 
 

 

 

No stranger to local and international competitions his experience 
includes: Canada Cup, representing Canada at the 2011 Invitationals in 
Orlando Florida, representing Canada in England in the 2012 OJAC 
(Open Junior Agility Competition) where he came home with a gold medal 
for his team standard run.  In 2012, Spencer achieved his ultimate goal of 
being part of the Canadian FCI World Team where he represented Canada 
in the Czech Republic.  In his Team 'Agility' run he was ranked 5th in the 
world.  In 2013, he participated in the inaugural CJAG competition where 
he had a fantastic time with other junior handlers and won the ‘senior 
champion’ award. 
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 This workshop is tailored to junior handlers, however, space 
permitting, adults may register for working spots.  A special handler 
fitness break, by Melanie Forget, will take place during the break. 

Topics covered:   Connecting with your dog.  Speed & footwork.    
   Walking, remembering & running the course like you planned.   
   Handling skills for new and experienced handlers 

Parents are invited to attend a special presentation, question and answer session by 
Dale Williams on ‘The junior handler experience from a parent’s perspective’. 

Cost– Working spot $40.00 (limited spots, first preference to juniors) 
Unlimited Auditors (any age welcome!) $20.00 

Please make cheques payable to CJAG 
Mail to RBEC, 8464 CR 27, Barrie, ON, L4N 9C4 

 
Registration Form 

 
Handler Name:_____________________________________________ 
 
Address:__________________________________________________ 
 
Phone #: ________________Email :____________________________ 
 
Dogs name: _______________________ Dog’s height: __________ 
 
Breed:________________   Dog’s age: _______ Jump height: ______ 
Level of Training/Competition  (this is for beginning & advanced 
handlers!)  
__________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________ 

 
___ Working spot $40   (ALL this money is being donated to CJAG 2014) 
___ Auditing spot $20   (ALL this money is being donated to CJAG 2014) 

 
Please make cheques payable to CJAG and drop off/email or mail to RBEC, 8464 County 
Road 27, Barrie, ON. L4N 9C4 

For information or to register contact: 
info@redbarneventcentre.com 

705-812-3467 
8464 County Road 27, Barrie, ON 

  


